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When wo compare the condition of the

country at the present day with what it
was one year agoot tho meeting of Con-grcs- s,

wo have much reason for gratitu ie

to the Almighty Providence which litis

never failed to interpose for our re'ief, at
the most critical periods of our history.
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tbo Lugioluture mighf, at its very first sea- - with said constitution under the conditions
pion, Lave submitted tho to a vote set forth in said In that
of thepeoplo, whether they would or event ttie act authorises tho people of the
not have a convention to amend their con- - Territory to elect delegates to form a con-

stitution either on th" slavery or any other stiu;ion and Stato government for
question, hivo a1pted all necessary selve9, "whenevor, and not before, ascer

thousotul ana tents ior me ana iiaKe ouy, we inainn territory,
tho early settlers.; It has tho ex-- 1 carried away several hundred animals. hss had effect in restraining

censes of their governments ana legis-

lative assemblies of the common treas
reliovcd them from heavy
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these circumstances, nothing can

be calculated retird their materi-
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Thus the Kansas quca- - that the Territory eoual selves the of aspiring lcadors. tho mountain, in a dreary, and tended to the people of the esta

tion would been immediately and or exceeds the of re-- 1 It is surely no hardship for embryo gov- - region, more than thousand bhshment of a land in that lerritory.
quired a member ot the liouso of Rep- - ernop, senators, and members of (Jongress, from home, they passed severe also to congratulate you

eubjeot of slavery, had again lecomo so Under thee I submitted of the of the to the number an J inclement weather without a murmur, on (he result of our
intense as to threaten peaco per t0 Congress tho framed, Stato?." Tho delegates assembled shall equal those a congressional 1 hey loosed forward with conhdenoe for Uhina.
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potuity of the appli- - with all thrj officers already elected neccs- - " shall determine j by a vote whether district. They surely ought not to be relief from thsir country in due season, and You were informed by the annual
tor the admission oi lvansaH as a to tho government into it is the wish ot tho people the proposed permitted rush into the union wun a in tney were not disappointed. message thai minister naa been in

state in tho union, losicrea mis unnappy operation, by strong to Do admitted into tho Union at population less than haitoi on me secretary oi war employed an lis strutted to occupy a neutral Position in
agitation, and brought the subject .Herniation in favor of the admission of that time, and, if shall proceed to form the late counties in the interor of some of I energies to forward them the necessary the hostilities conducted by Great Britain
oooo more before IJongrcsa. it was ttie i Kansas a Stato. In tho course of my a constitution, and all necessary steps the States. J condition ot supplies, and to muster and send such a and against Canton. He was,
desire of every patriot such measures iong publio lift I buve performed for the establishment of a Kansas when it mado to bo military force to Utah as would render re- - at the same time, directed to co

of legislation might bo adopted as would official uot. m the retrospect, has in corformtty the federal constitution." admitted under the Topeka con9itution. sistance on the or the hope- - operate cordially wiih the British and

romove ttie excrement iwm wi diuwb, anoru d mo more heartieit satisfaction. tots constitution snail nave been jsesiaes, it requires some time 10 rcnaer
and confine it to the Territory where it Ttj admission eould have no possi- - formed, Concress, can-vin- out the princi- - the masi of a collected in a new
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the of blood. efforts ho to treaty just concessions
was efficiently sustainad Congress. They to foreign commerce the nations

done, I am happy to say, toward the ao- - WOuld, within a brief period, have restored vention, have left tho " mode and manner them on anything like a jixed policy. granted sufficient to cover the world demand. It was for
ot this object during too i reioa to and harniopy to tho Union of its approval or ratification by pecple Establish the rule, and all v,ill look forward tho deficiency thus necessarily created, and me to proceed further than this, on

last session ot uongress. la tbat event, the slavery qurs'ion would ot tne proposed States to be " prescribed to it govern themselves, aiso proviaea ior raising two regiments or own authority, without usurping the war- -
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had decided that all American to the leernllv expressed will of a mai.iritv ted into the Union as a State under such States requires thet this rule should bo es disturbances in the Tor ritory Utah, for tion, belongs exclusively to Congress.
citieena have an equal right to take into 0f the voters, and rinpular sovereignty constitution thus fairly and legally mado, tablished Congress. Bioh State is en- - the protection and supply of emigrant Besides, after a careful examination of
the Territories whatever is held as property would thus havo been vindicated in con- - with or without slavery, as said constitution titled to two Senators and at least one rep- - trains, and the suppression of Indian bos-- nature and extent of our grievances, I
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will of the majority oi us peopie. ine nulluy. To hare done this would have It is not probable, the present state of All tun has workea aa anj are the moat capable of neutrality. Uur
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vindicated, and a fruitful source of danger Let, which loft thapenblo of tha territory lawfully framad and presented to principle with tho character a govern-- 1 eon. commander of (he forces, in In conjunction with Russian plenioo
ous dissention am mg thorn hos been ro-- "'perfectly free to firm and regulate their by Kansas, its population shall have ment instituted by ssvcreign StateB. I addressing the Secretary of War from herniary, he has peacefully, but effectually
moved. demestio institutions in tboir own way, sub- - reached the designated number, jn or ts it presume no American citizen wouia aesire port Bndeer. under date October 18. cooperated with the hnglish and French
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side of Kansas, their influence has newhero it WOuld equally have violated tbo great will a'tnpt to adopt a constitution in ex- - existing States to invost somo forty 0f tle country, a protracted war on their, with China, of a highly char--
been so hupry as within that lemtory principle of popular sovereignty, at the press violation ot nn act of Uongress. thousand people, collected jl crntory, (the Mormons.) part is inevitable." This acter. treaty concluded by our own
itself. Left to manago and control its own f umlatiou of our to deprive ring the session of 1856, much of the time with attributes of sovereignty, and I he considered necessary to terminate the will be presented to the
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iuu general act, obedience the constitution and the laws, been mnnludfld with iht imnir. winch

natural consequence that fine Territory now tiouble. exnensc. and delay a second tution. Surely it is not unrcasonabla to provide that upon tbe application of tcr- - without bavin? to resorito military force, fniv hp meMsrl tn maleriollv iitnmpnl
ppears to be tranquil and prosperous, and It would have been in opposition require the people of Kansas to wait, before ritorial declaring that the tcrri- - aid in this object, I our trade and intercourse in that quarter,

attracting increasing tnousanas oi immi- - to many precedents in history, com- - making a tuira attempt, untu iuo numoer tory contains a numper oi lnuanuanis, deemed it advisable in April to ties- - and lo remove from our countrymen the
grants to make it their happy home. mencing iu tho very bo9t ago of the repub- - of their inhabitants shall amount to ninety- - which if in a State, would cntitlo them to patc two citizens of the disabilities have heretofore been

The past untortunate experience oi ivau- - m;o c the admUsion ot Terntones or Stales tuousana iour nunorea aua twenty, a mcmoer oi congress, hbuuh uoiuo united States, Meisrs. fo well and McUul- - imposed upon the exorcise of their re icion.
eas naa eniorcea mi icsauu b iicu Biic;ujr ,nt0 tho Union, without n vote ot vunug mis unci pouuu, iuo uaimuu UUv m wm x tcaiuuun w uua0 i0n, w utan. i ney nore wun mem Tim treaty will be submitted lo tho Sen--

taught, that resistanca to lawful authority, peppi0 thi-i- constitution. tho States, as well as the great business tbe inhabitants to be taken and, it found addressed by myself to the ate without delay.
under form of cannot fail jt j, to 08 lamented that a question in- - interests of the country, demanded that the sufficient, then, by the terms of this act to inhabitants ol Ulah, dated on the sixth of It it njy desire every mis
in tho end to provo disastrous to us smnors. gJenificaut when viowel in its practical cf-- people oi tne union shau not ior a tuira aumonzo tnem to proceea "in meir own that month, warning them of their trua with the povsrnment
Had the people of the Territory yielded fccts on tho people of Kansa, whether time be convulsed by another agitation on way to irame a btate ccnstitution prepar. condition, and bow hopeless it was on Great Britain should be amicably and
obedience to the laws enacted oy tueir ieg jjj way or the other, should have mo Kansas question, oy waiting ior a aiory to aamission into me union, i aiso their part to persist in rebellion against speedily adjured. It has been the mis- -

islature, it would at the present moment Uinea gU3Ua flatuoof excitement through- - sbort time, and acting in ooodicnce to law, recommend that an may do the United States, and offering all those fortgne of both countries, almost ever
have contained a large additional popuia- - ont country. Thia reflection may Kansas win guao into union wuaoui maao to enaoio toe rresiuens w who should submit to the laws lull par- - sinoe the period of the revolution, to have
tion of industrious and citizens, ova to D0 a lesson of wisdom and of too slightest census of Kansas. don for their past seditions and treasons, been annoyed by a succession of irritating
w no uavo ueuu uovem-- '"o warning tor our lunner guiaance. rrao- - uu .. vh.v r,vov"" vu..,w v v. ai me same time, 1 aureu tnoss wno and dangerous questions, threatening their
borders by the existence civil strife and I .ioaliv considered, the question is simply be applied to Kansas, ought to be extcn- - Utah, when contrasted with what it was ,honld persist in rebellion against the friendly relations. This has partially pre- -
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principles of international law upon this,
subject, as laid down by the government ',

of the United States," in ihe note of the
Secretary of State to the British minister

x

at Washington, April iOth, 1858 which '
secure the vessels of the United Sta'es

pon the high seas from visitation or
search in the time of pence, under any
circumstances whatever. The claim has
been abandoned in a manner reflecting
honor on Ihe British government, and
evincing a just regard for the Uw of na
tions, and cannot fail to increase the ami--
cablo relations between the two countries- -

The British government at tho same
time proposed to the United States that
some mode should be adopted by mutual
arrangement between the two countries,
of a character which may be found effec- -

ve without beinc offensive, for Torrifyin?
the nationality of vessels suspected on
good grounds, of carrying false colors,
ihey bare also invited the Unitod Slatei
to take the initiative, stid propose measures
mr tins purpose. Whilst declining to as-

sume so grave a responsibility, the Secre-
tary of State has informed tbe British
government that we are ready to receive
any proposals which they may feel dis

posed to otter, having this object in vier,
and to consider them in an amicable spirit.
A strong opinion is however, expressed,
that the occasional abuse of the flag of
any nation is an evil far less to be depre-
ciated than wuld be the establishment
of any regulations which might be incom- -
natal) ie with the freedom of the seas.

'his government has yet received no com
munication specifying the manner in which
tho British government would propose ta
carry out their suggestion ; and I am in-

clined to believe that no plan which can
be devised will be free from grave embar
rassments. Still, I shall form no decided
opinion on the subject until I shall have
carefully and in the best spirit examined
any proposals which they may think prop
er to make.

I am truly sorry that I cannot alio In- -
form you that the complications between
Great Britain and ihe United States, ari
sing out of the Clayton and Bulwer treaty
of April, 1850, have beon finally adjusted.

ai tne commencement of your last ses
sion, I bad reason to hope that emancipa-
ting themselves from further unavailing
discussions, the two governments would
proceed to settle the Central American,
questions in a practical manner, alike hon-

orable and satisfactory to both ; and thil
hope l bavo not yet abandoned. In my
ast annual message, I stated that overture
bad been made by the British government
for this purpose, in a friendly spirit which

cordially reciprocated. Their proposal
was lo withdraw those questions from di
rect negotiation between the two govern-
ments ; but to accomplish the same object
oy a negotiation oeiwecn tne British gov-
ernment and each of the Central American
republics whose territorial interests are
immediately involved.

The settlement was to be made in ac
cordance with the general tenor of the in
terpretation placed upon the Clayton and
uuiwer treaty by tbo United States, with
oerltin modifications. As negotiations are
still pending upon this basis, it would not
ba proper for me now to communicate
their present condidition. A final settle
ment of these questions is greatly to be de-
sired, as this would wipe out the last re--
lumuiiig iuujcu uiuispuie oeiweeu ins

Our relations with the great empires of
France and Russia as with all other gov-
ernments on the continent of Europe, ex
cept that or cpain, continue to be or the
most friendly character.

With Spain our relation remain in an
unsatisfactory condition. In my message
of December last I informed yon that our
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary to Madrid had asked for bis recall;
and it was my purpose to aend ont a new
minister lo that court, with special instruc-
tions on all questions pending between tbe
two governmenta, and with a determina-
tion to have them speedily and amicably
adjusted, it that were possible. ' This pur-
pose bas been hitherto defeated by cause
which I need not enumerate.

The mission to Spain has been intrust-
ed to a distinguished cilixen of Keutncky.
who will proceed to Madrid without de- -
lay, and make another and final attempt
to obtain justice from that government.

Spanish officials, under the direct
control of tbe captain-genera- l of . Cuba,
hare insulted our national flag, and in
repeated instances have, from lime to time
inflicted injuries on the persons and prop-
erty of our citizens. These have given
birth to . numerous claims against . the
Spanish government, the merits of which
bare been ably discussed for a series of
years by our successive diplomatic rep
resentatives. ' ! t -

Notwithstanding this, we have not
arrived at a practical result in any single '
instance, unless we may - except the ease
of the Black Warrior,, under the late
administration and that ' presented: an.
outrage of such character as would have
jtiftifieJ an immediate resort to war. ' All
our attempts to obtain redrese bave been

liberal parent to tho Territories, and a gen- - consisting of seventy-fiv- e wagons loaded! The maroh of the army through Salt promptly avowed its recognition pi theltifSed and defeated.-- Tha fr:;:st til
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